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LB 35

AN ACT relating to landlord and tenant; to adopt the
Disposition of Personal Property Landlord and
Tenant Act.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 1 to 14 of this act shall
be known and nay be cited as the Disposition of Per6onal
Property Landlord and Tenant Act.

Sec. 2. Eor purPosee of the Dispoaition of
Personal Property Landlord and Tenant Actr

(1) Landlord sha1l mean the owner, leesor, or
sublessor of furnished or unfurnished premises for rent
or his or her agent or succesaor in interest;

(2) olrner sha]l mean one or more PerEonB,
jointly or severally, in whom is vested (a) all or part
6f tn"-legal title to property or (b) all or part of the
beneficiai ownership and a right to present use and
enjoyment of premises and shall include a mortgagee in
possession,'- (3) Premises shall m€an a building or a
distinct portion of a building, the facilitiee and
appurtenances in such buildinq, and the grounds, areaE,
a-ni facilities held out for the uae of tenants generally
or the use of which is promised to the tenante;

(4) Reasonable beLief sha1l mean the knowledge
or belief a prudent person should have without makinq an
investigation, including any investigation of public
records, excePt that when the landlord has specific
informaiion indicating that such an investigation would
more probably than not reveal Pertinent information and
the c-ost of such an investigation would be reasonable in
relation to the probable value of the personal property
invotved, reasonable belief shall include the actual
knowledge or'belief a prudent person would have if such
investigation were made;

(5) Reasonable costs of storage shall include:
(a) Reasonable costs actually incurred, the

reasonable value of labor actually provided, or both in
removing personal property from its original location on
the vacatld premisls to the place of storage, including
disassembly and transportation; and

lb1 R"r.or"ble storage costs actually incurred
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ehich shall not exceed the fair rental value of theapace reasonably required for the storage of theperBonal property; and
(6) Tenant shall mean a person entitled undera rental agreement to occupy any premises for rent tothe exclusion of others. whether such premises are usedas a dwelling unit or not.

- Sec. 3. (1) When personal property remains onthe premisee after a tenancy has terminated -or expiredand the premises have been vacated by the tenant througheviction or otherr{rise, the landlord shall give writtinnotice as provided in subsection (2) of this section tosuch tenant and to any other perBon the landlordreasonably believes to be the owner of the property.(2)(a) The notice required by subgection (1)of this gection shall describe the property in a mannerreasonably adequate to pernit the owner of the propertyto identify it. The notice may describe iff-or iportion of the property, but the Iimitation of liabilityprovided by aection 9 of this act ehall not protect th;Iandlord from any ltability arising from the dispositionof property not deecribed in the notJ-ce, except that atrrmk, val,iae, box, or other container which is locked,fastened, or tied in a manner which deters immediateaccesB to it8 contentB may be deEcribed as such sithoutdeacribing itB contents.
(b) The notice 6hal1 state that reagonablecoEts of storage may be charged before the property i6returned, the location where the propeity mai beclained, and the date on or before whicl iuch- propertynust be clainred.
(c) The date specified in the notice sha1l bea date not lesB than 6even daya after the notice ispereonally delivered or, if mailed, not leee thanfourteen days after the notlce is deposlted in the mail.(d) the notice shall be given within sixmonthe of the date of expiratlon of the lease of theproperty or the date of discovery of the abandonment,wtrlchever is later.
(3) The notice ehall be personally deliveredor Eent by flrBt-c1aae mail, poBtage prepaid, to lheperBon. to be notifled at his or her last-known addresBand, lf there i6 reason to believe that the notice 6entto that addresa will not be recelved by hirn or her, alsodelivered or aent to such other addreBs, if any, knownto the Landlord at which such pereon may reaaonably beexlrccted to receive the notLce.
Sec. 4. A notice given purBuant to Bectlon 3of thi6 act sha1l contaln one of the following
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statement6, as appropriate;
(1) "If you fail to reclaim the property, it

wiII be sold at a public sale after notice of the sale
has been given by publication. You have the right to
bid on the property at this sale. After the property is
eold and the costs of storage, advertising, and sale are
deducted. the remaining money wl.1l be turned over to the
State Treasurer pursuant to the Uniforn Digposition of
Unclained Property Act. You may claim the remaining
money from the office of the State Treasurer as provided
in such act. rr; or

(2) rrBecause this property is believed to be
worth le6s than two hundred fifty dollarB, it may be
kept, sold, or deBtroyed without further notice if you
fail to reclaim it within the time indicated in this
notice. rt .

sec. 5. (1) A notice given to a former tenant
which is in substantially the following form shall
satisfy the requirements of section 3 of thie act:

Notice of Right to Reclaim Abandoned Property
To:

(Nane of former tenant)
(Address of former tenant)

When you vacated the premises at
(Address of premises, including room or apartment

number, if any)
the following personal property renained:

(Insert description of the personal property)
You may claim this property at

(Address where property may be claimed)
Unless you pay the reasonable costs of storage for aII
the above-described property and take possession of the
property which you claim not later than
(insert date not less than eeven days after notice i6
personalJ,y delivered or. if mailed, not lees than
fourteen days after notice ie depoEited in the mail)
this property nay be disposed of pursuant to the
Disposition of Personal Property Landlord and Tenant
Act.

( Insert here the statement required by section
4 of this act)Dated: ""iii;;;i;;;';; i;;i;;;i

(Type or print name of landlord)
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(Telephone number)

(2, A notice ehich is in Eubsta".l:iff":;lfolloring form given to a perBon other than a f6rmertenant rhon the landlord reasonably believes to be theoYler of peraonal property shalL Bati6fy therequlrenente of gection 3 of thla act:
_ Notice of Right to Reclain Abandoned propertyro: """iN#;

(Address )Iitren . .. vacated the premisea at(Nane of forner tenant)
(Address of premises, including room or apartmentnu[ber, if any)the follorring perBonal property remained:

(Ineert deacriptlon of the personal property)you orm any .of this property, you may clairn it at
_ - "iil;;";;';;;;;';;;;;;i';;i,';"';i;iili
UDless you pay the reasonatfe costs of Btorage and takepossession of.the property to which you are entitl,ed notLater than(ineert date not less than r".r"r, a"y"-";i;;';;;i;;'i:personally delivered or, if mailedl not leas thanfourteen days after notice is deposited in mail) thisproperty may be disposed of pursuant to the oispositionof Pereonal Property Landlord and Tenant Act.
- (Inaert here the statement required by section4 of this act)Dated: " ' i;i;;;il;;.;i.i;;i;;;;

(Type or print name of landlord)
(Telephone number)

Sec. 6. A tandlord may ,"""" 
(i::::::i

property on the vacated premisee or rna! remove and storethe-_property in a place of safekieplng until theIandlord either releases or disposes of the p"op""iypurauant to the Disposition of personal irr"pertyLandlord and Tenant Act. The landlord shall exercisi
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reasonable care in storing the property but shall not be
liable to the tenant or any other owner for any loss
unless such Ioss is caused by the landlordrs intentional
or negligent act.

Sec. 7. (1) A landlord shall release personal
property left on the vacated premises to the former
tenant or to any person reasonably believed by the
landlord to be the owner if such tenant or other Person
pays the reasonable costs of storage and advertisingr and
takes possession of the property not later than the date
specified in the notice for taking possession.

(2) When personal ProPerty is not released
pursuant to subsection (1) of this section and the
notice has stated that the personal property wifl be
sold at a public sale, the landlord shall release the
personal property to the former tenant or other Person
if he or she claims the property prior to sale and payB
the reasonable costs of storage, adverti6ing, and
preparation for sale incurred prior to such claim and
payment.

sec. 8. (1) If the personal property is not
released pursuant to section 7 of this act, it shall be
sold at public sale by competitive bidding, except that
if the landlord reasonably believes that the total
resale value of the property not released is less than
two hundred fifty dollars, he or she may retain such
property for his or her ovrn use or dispose of it in any
manner he or she chooses. At such time aE the decision
to seIl or to retain is made, any locked trunk, valise,
box, or other container shall be opened, if practicable,
with as little damage as possible, and its contents
evaluated. Nothing in thiB section shall be construed
to preclude the landlord or the tenant from bidding on
the property at the public sa1e. The euccessful
bidderrs title shaIl be subject to ownership rights,
liens, and security intereets which have priorlty by
Iaw.

(2) Notice of the time and place of the public
sale shalI be given by advertisement of the sale
published once a week for two consecutive weeks in a
nelrspaper of general circulation in the county where the
sale is to be held. If there is no newspaper of general
circulation in the county where the sale is to be held,
the advertisement shall be posted no fewer than ten days
before the sale in not Less than six conspicuous places
in the neighborhood of the proPosed saLe. The sale
shall be held at the nearest suitabLe place to the place
where the personal property is hel,d or stored. The
advertisement shaIl include a description of the goods,
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the name of the former tenant, and the time and place ofthe sa1e. The sate shall take place no sooner than tendays after the first publication. fne tast publicationBhaII be no lees than five days before the saie is to behe1d. Notice of aale may bE published before the lastof the dates specified for tai<inqr poseession of thep-roperty in any notice given puisuant to section 3 ofthis act.
(3) The notice of the sale shall describe theproperty to be sold in a manner reasonably adeguate topermit the owner of the property to identif! it: Th;notice may describe -?lJ 9. a portion of ile p.op".[y,but the limitation of liabillty provided by seciio; 9 ;ithis ect shall not retease- the landlSrd f.". a"VIiability 
_ 
arising from the disposition of property n-t.described ln the notlce-

. (4) After deduction of the reagonable costs ofstorage. advertising, and sa1e, any proceeds of the salenot- claimed by the former tenant, in- owaer other than6uch tenant, or another peraon having an interest ln theproceeds shall, no! later than ttiirty days after thedate of sale, be remitted to the State' Treasurer fordisposition purBuant to the Uniform DiapoEition ofUnclaimed Property Act. The former tenant, -oth", orrr"",or other person having interest in the proceeds nay
9|aim the proceeds by complying srith the act. If thaState.TreaBurer paya ttre prolelda or any part thereof toa claimant, neither the Slate Treaaurer nor any employeethereof ghall be liable to any other claimant as to theanount paid.

Sec. 9. (1) If the landlord releaaes to theformer tenant property which renaing on the premieee
3ft-e1 a tenancy ig teimLnated, the landlord shati not beIiable to ryly peraon with reapect to such property.(21 ft the 1andlord releaeee property pirsuantto aectLon 7 of this act to " per"'on ifro is- not theformer tenant and rrho is reaeonabiy believed by th;Iandlord to be the owner of the pr6perty, the taidlord6haII not be liabIe wJ.th reapect to eilch property to:

. . (a) Any person to erhom notice- wai givenpurauant to eectlon 3 of thlg act; and

. . (b) Any perBon to whom notlce was not givenpurauant to section 3 of thls act unlesg euch p6"eon
Proygr -t!a!t prlor to releaslng the property-, thelandlord belleved or reasonably ehould LavL U3ifeveathat 

_ _euch person had an intlregt in the prop"rty 
"rraalao that the landlord knew or ghould, upon reasonableLnveatlgatlon, have known ttre addresa of iuch per6on.(3) lthen property L6 disposed of pirrsuant to
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section 8 of this act, the landlord shal.I not be liable
with respect to that ProPerty to:

(a) Any person to whom notice was given
pursuant to section 3 of thie act; and

(b) Any person to whom notice wa€, not given
pursuant to section 3 of this act unless auch person
proves that, prior to disposing of the property pursuant
to section I of this act, the landlord believed or
reaeonably should have believed that such person had an
interest in the property and also that the landlord knev,
or ahould, upon reasonab.le investigation, have known the
addresg of such person.

Sec.1O. (1) Coste of storage for which
paynent may be required shall be assessed in the
followlng manner:

(a) When a former tenant clalms property
pursuant to section 7 of this act, he or she may be
required to pay the reasonable coste of storage for a1I
tha personal property remaining on the premiBes at the
ternination of the tenancY; and

(b) Vlhen an owner other than the former tenant
claime property pursuant to section 7 of this act, he or
she may be required to pay the reasonable costa of
storage for only the property in which he or she claims
an interest.(2) In determining the costs to be aseessed
under subsection (1) of thia section. the landlord may
not charge more than one percon for the game costg.

sec. 11. A residential landlord shall
surrender to a residential tenant or to a reaidential
tenantrs duly auttrorized representative any peraonal
property not owned by the landlord which has been Ieft
on the prenises after the tenant has vacated the
residential premises and the return of which has been
requested by the tenant or by the authorized
representative of the tenant if:

(1) The tenant requests in writing, within
fourteen days of vacating the premises, the surrender of
the personal property and the request includee a
description of the pereonal property held by the
landloid and specifies the mailing addr'ess of the
tenant;

(2t The landlord or the landlordrs agent has
control or possession of such personal property at the
time the request is received;

(3) The tenant, prior to the surrender of the
personal property by the landlord and uPon written
demand by the Iandlord, tenders payment of all
reasonable costs associated with the landlordrs removal
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and storage of the pereonal property, The landlordrsdemand for paynent of reasonable coste aasociated withthe removal and storage of personal property shall be inrrriting and Bhall either be mailed to the tlnant at theaddrees provided pursuant to subdivision (1) of thiaaection or ehall be personally presented to the tenantor to the tenantrB authorized representative within fivedays after the actual receipt of the tenantts reguestfor gurrender of the personal property, unless theproperty is returned firBt. The demand shall itemizeall chargea, specifying the nature and amount of eachitem of coati and(4) The tenant agreeg to claim and remove theperaonal property at a reasonabLe time mutually agreedupon by the landlord and tenant but not liter thanseventy-two hours after the tender provided for undersubdivision (3) of this section.
Sec. 12. Any landlord who retains personalproperty in violation of the Disposition of personal

Property Landlord and Tenant Act shall be 1iable to thetenant in a civil action for:(1) Actual damages not to exceed the value ofthe personal property if such property is notsurrendered: (a) Within a reasonable time after thetenant requesta Burrender of the personal property; or(b) if the landlord has demanded payment of rlasoiablecoBtB aEaociated with rernoval and storage and the tenanthas complied with the requirements of section 11 of thisact. Three days shall be presumed to be a reasonabletime in the absence of evidence to the contraryi and(2) Reasonable attorneyrs fees and costs.Sec. 13. PerEonal property which the landlordreasonably believes to have been lost shalL be disposedof a6 otherwj.se provided by law, but if the appropiiatelaw enforcement agency or other governmentll iqencyrefuaea to accept custody of such property, the landlorin1y dispose of the property purBuant to the Dispositionof Personal Property Landlord and Tenant Act-. Thelandlord shall not be liab1e to the or{ner of theproperty if he or Bhe disposes of such property incompllance wlth the act.
Sec. 14. The remedy provided by theDiepoeition of Personal property Landloid and Tenait Actehall not be exclusive and Ehal1 not preclude thelandlord or the tenant from pursuing any other renedyprovided by law.
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